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1THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Kelleve and caret

MIETOIATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
'ji.'liiliMjlllWIIIIIilfc J BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS,
8orfits, Cute, Bruitti,

FROSTBITES,

Br HNS, SCALDS.
1 WAMlUiiSfeMCli1 I And all other bodily aches

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Bold by all Pratitti an?
Dealers. 1110110" ID Jl

?i:'CV.BiT-a'iapyl-
! I isuicuagea,

The Cbariet A. Vogeler Co.

(Kmwiw . A. TCX.I-- I1 CO

Baltimore, Sid., V.U. A.
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Cor:7aDil from the trMl known
C;rUT-- s H"T. Malt, Buchu, JIan-drai- f.

Dacdli''n, Sarsayariili, Ca

aM AP'matic Elii;r.

Act tpji the Llrer and Eidoji,
EEGTJXATE TEE BOWELS,
Tii-- y cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-- 1

iary iroutjies. nicy invigorate,
Louri-h- , FtreDtfthen and quiet

the Kervom firw?rn.
A a Tonlo they have no Equal.

Tie none trt U'jpi and Halt Bitten.
TCR S'E BY ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
I DKTROIT, MICU.

CataprH Causes no Pam

f i vc or Dread. Gives

Relief at Once.
5SJ-r.-

HAYFEVERK Not a Liquid or

I Y iSnuff. Applied
I I

witu tne linger

t.SA.' Thorough treat

UAV.rrurn ..
n-,- A -- Aui-f ment will cure

I'rlce 5nc nl. hv mall or at drnsciHtd.
ELY IIKOTHKKS, DrueiriHio. Owtco.N.V

'Maryland, 3Iy Maryland."
"Pretty wlvos and

Lovely daucbtgrs."
"My farm lies in a rather low and mias

matic situation, and
"My wife !"

"Wha?"
"Was a very pretty blonde P'
Twenty years ago, became

"Sallow!"
"Hollow-eyed!- "

"Withered and aged !"
Before here time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet caused me great uneasi-
ness.

"A short time ago I purchased yuur
remedy for the children, who had a very se-
vere attack of biliousness, and it occurredto me that the remedy might help my

"Lost!"
"Her sallownes., ami looked as fresh asa new blown dais, WeU the story i, 8

"L3 "" y a gamut Ler old-tim- e
beauty with compound inter..t ,i

is now as handsome a nmtru (if T ,n
it myself) as can be found in this countw
which is noted for pretty women. And I
Lave only Hop Bitters to thank for it.

"The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder and say, "I can flatter rqual to
the days oi our courtship, acd that re-

minds me there nib'ht be more crcttv
wives if ray brother farmers would do as I
have done."

Hoping tou may long be spared to do
good, I thankfully icmain,

Most truly yours,
C. L. James,

EeltsyiXLE, Trince George Co., Md
May 20th, 1803. (
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Tlic Daily Bulletin.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION;

DAn.T EDITION.
Da j one jeat bj cnrrlor...... $11 00

C.H) percent, dlacount tl paid in advauce.)
Dully, one year by mail 10
Dally, one month. 1.(K)

Dally, one week.... .
l'ubltahed eTtry morning (MonUnya cxieiuoili.

M EEKLY EDITION.
Weekly, one year j-

Weekly, 6 montha 110

PaMlihed every Monday noon.
t3grciuha or five or more lor Weekly Bulletin Kt

one tlm per year, fl.5). rolai;o in all ciwet
prepaid.

INTARIABLT IN APVANCB.
All Coinmunications rhoultl he nddreMeil to

K. A- - HUHNKTr,
Pablifher and I'roorietor.

Arab pirls liavc liitlo Id do with
their husliiiiuls. Tho men nearly

ntways tlx that up :uonr tln'iiisolvcs.
A bold warrior i's a jriri wlunii ho
loves in another tri'ue. He ruh;s up nt
niht, linds out wliere she is

dashes up to her tent, snatehos lier up
in his arms, hiees her before him
on the horse and sweeps away like tho
wind If he ha; pen3 to be caught he
is shot. If he is not, the tribe from
which he stole the girl pays him a visit
in a few days. The dervi!i, a priest of

the tribe, joins the hands of the young
man and tho girl, and both tribes join
in the merriment. Ail the bravest
men steal their wives, but there aro
some who do not. Their method is a
little different. Of a cr.lm, moonlight
night and moonlight in the trojiies is

far more beautiful than here you may
see a.n Arab sitting before the tent of,
his inamorata picking a stringed instru-

ment something like a banj and sing-
ing a sons: of his own composition.
Tcis is his courtship. They are tho
most musical people in ilie world.
They talk in poetry, and cxtentporiza-lion'i- s

as easv with them as it waswi:h
the Scalds of oM. If the girl is obi
ca:e he rroc-- s elsewhere and seeks to

soiher cirl w'.th hi suiijs ?nd
e:u.:c t:;e f:.:inrs make

the rc'.ch, but a.w:c. the t'irl is Hi'.1

odift.t slave H.rre ri'Mi. I'.er iH-o-

P, her catioaal instincts, the tradi-

tions of her ancestors, all teach her !)
be the lave of her husban i. The pow-

er of life and death is !n his hands, and
she bows Lis opinions with tho
most implicit obedience. It i only
when the fair faced Frank comes with
Lis glib talk of woman's highest duties
and grander sphere, with his winning
manner, with his marked respect, so
flattering to a woman's soul that she
leaves her husband, forsakes the teach-
ings of her childhood, gives up home,

and friends, and ri?ks death itself to
repose in his arms. They are a3 fine
riders as the men, and as fearless.
They can go almost any distance with-

out fatigue. Thev are lino shots and
don't know what personal fear is.

The women of these people are mod
est and more faithful than the women
of civilized countries. Indeed, it is the
rarest thing in the world to hear cf
conjugal infidelity. Tiio women ma-

ture at 11 and 12, and arc old at :,j.
When voung thev are verv beautiful.
They have soft, dark skin, flowing hair,
and soft, languishing eyes. They aro
passionate in their loves, but after mar-

riage all their affection is centered in
their husbands. If a woman is found
to be untrue to her husband she is in
stantly killed, together with her lover.
15ut this seldom happens. Col. be
Funk, in LouuvJ'e Cviirkr Jvurna'.

An Engineer's Story.

A railroad engineer now in tho em
ploy of the Louisville and Nashvillo
line, at Louisville, related the follow
ing to a reporter of tho Courier-Jou- r'

nal of that city the other day:
It was during the trouble of 1877,

and most of the boys had left their
engines," began the engineer, "w hen
Charley Smith and me wero running
old 106 on the night express between
Pittsburg and Cincinnati, a little over
300 miles. We left Pittsburg at 0,10
nnd made the run in about twelva
hours. As I said, most of the boys had
left their engines, and we were terribly
shorthanded; so tho .Superintendent at
Cincinnati came to mo and said, says
he: 'Jim, you see we are short, and
there is no way to do an'l run without
doubling on the boys. Until further
orders you will take the Columbus
accommodation up and bring No. 7
down.' Tho accommodation . was
scheduled at 7:30, so this just gave
us a little more than an hour's rest at
Cincinnati. But it couldn't bo helped,
nnd we started out, getting back just
in time to step from the accommoda-
tion nnd take out the express from Cin-
cinnati through. Wo run this way tho
days, neither Charlie nor mo ever see-
ing a bed, let alone lying in one, dur-
ing tho time, when I went to tho Sup-
erintendent at Pittsburg and told him
we were broko down and teetotally un-
fit to run. 'Take out tho express to-

night, Jim,' says he, 'and you shall
have a three day's lay-ov- when you
get to Cincinnati.' Well, Charley and
mo started 10G out, and wore getting
along niccyl when I began to drowse.
Tho last thing I remember seeing was
Charlie putting two shovels of coal in
tho furnace, and then get up on tho
box, when 1 was off, and an canhquako
could not have roused me. Old IOC
always took water at Uhrichsville, and
as wo passed there and nearcd tho
switch at Trenton without blowing
down, Harry Waison, tho conductor,
suspected something was wrong, nnd
sent tho boys to the brakes. And it
was nono too soon. Tho switch was
open, and lOGand the baggage jumped.
Charlie and mo were jerked back upon
the tender and rolled off on the ground.
Now comes tho strange part of tho sto-
ry. Watson, busy arranging for tho
relief and tending to a badly mashed
fi tiger, never thought of Charlio and
me, as wo laid tlioro at tho sido of tho
track for three hours sound asleep.
When wo wero at last discovered Wat-
son thought us both dead nnd had us
carried on shutters to tho relief, where
they began chafing our hands and hunt-
ing for injuries. The rubbing aroused
lis, and we looked around to see whereweworo. ls0iVliUrhu,i a scratch or abruise, ouseo in rolling down tho

i ll wo had struck a l,,t of new grassnnd weeds that had been cut and piledup near tho track, and wo wero so
completely worn out that tho fall did
n1otwako.t""; So ' '"id there andslept until Y atson found us."

RIVEU NEWS.

W. F. :.aibiin, river editor of i h Hci.i.ktim
and uteimlioat pansenuer ni;int. Orders for all
klinlof BlL'ttmlioat joh itfimiiig aollcltud. Olfico

at Howur'i European ilolul. No. 12 Ohio levee.

STAGES OP TUB UIVEH.
Tho river marked by the gauge at this

port at 0 p. m. 4?, feet 7 inches and ris
ing.

Chattanooga, Mar. 25, River 2i feet 0

inches and fulling.
Cincinnati, Mar. 25. River 40 feet 4

inches and falling.
Louisville, Mar. 83. River 17 feet

5 inches and rising.
Nashville, Mar. 25 -- River 25 ft 3 inches

and ri.sing.

Pittsburg, Mir. 25. River 11 feet 1 in-

ches and rising.
St Louis, Mar 25. River 20 ft 0 iuch

cs and rising.

nivtn items.
The river is on a stand here but rising

above slowly, yesterday was tho prettiest
day of tho season and business in town
looked lively.

The Belle of Shreveport arrived here
early yesterday morning. She had about
1,000 tons, addend 400 tons more here and
departed for New Orleans at 4 p. m.

Tho Gus Fowler with her usual prompt-
ness arrived with a good trip yesterday, de-

parted not simularly.

Tho John A. Scudder from New Orleans
is duo up early this morning for St. Louis.

To-dt- tho Riilroad Springer for Cin-

cinnati is duo from New Orleans. II. U.
IIrt insster and Col. Jones in the office.

The Buckeye State from Cincinnati ar-

rived at 5 p. m. She had a light trip, add-

ed soraj freight and discharged 100 tons,
left at 9 p. m. for Memphis.

If the upper Mississippi will only hold
off for a few days she cm swell just as
much as the situation demands, because the
Ohio has about put in her "best licks."

Tho Hulsm leaves St. Louis this
evening for Cairo and Paducah, due

evening.

Tho Arkansas City fruni St. Louis is due
for Yicksburg.

Thd Andy from Memphis is the
regular packet due hero morn-

ing for Cincinnati.

The Ella Kimbrough leaves here this
morning for St. Louis and all way land-

ing, Capt. Leni Hill in command. The
Kimbrough has a good trip in sight, if she
didn't Ehe would stay at homo.

Mr. Benjamin Miller, Thompson, Ju-
niata county, Pa., in his seventy-sixt- h yenr,
states that he injured his hand very badly
at his trade as a cooper. A few applications
of St. Jacobs Oil, the conqueror of pain,
cured him completely.

Malaria is caused by Torpid Liver;
Piles by Constipation; Headache by Indi-
gestion. Avoid them all by using the great
vegetable remedy, Allen's Bilious Physic
25 cents. At all druggists. 7

Physicians Prescribe in Epilepsy.
"I prescribe it in my practice," is tho

used by Dr. J. A. Patmore, of
Iiiley, Ind. He referred to Samaritan Ner-
vine, and further along says: "It cures
epileptic fits."

A Youngster's Teeth
demand greater attention than they usually
receive. Mothers careful of their children's
physical well-bein- wisely adopt S0ZO-DONT- as

an article of the family toilet. If
the first set of a juvenile's teeth are daily
polished with this matchless purifier, the
second set we almost invariably white and
strong, and prove a life-lon- g blessing,
otherwise they frequently turn our carious
and irregular. Young and old alike bene-

fit by its use.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and tlectric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, afflict-

ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

Seo advertisement in this paper. 1

Very remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wite has been almost
helpless for five years, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bitters, and is so
much improved, that she is able now to do
her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curativo powers. Only fifty
cents a bottle at Barclay Bros. (2)

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at niL'ht and b' ;kcn

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve tho poor little suflercr immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistnko about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrlnca, regulates the stomach and bow-
els, cures wind colic, Boftens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins--

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tiou of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for salo by all druggists throughout
the world, rnce 23 cents a bottle.

Why They Call Ilira "Old Man."
"Yes, that's sadly so," said Jenkins, "my

hair is turning gray and falling out before
its time. Use something? I would, but
most hair restorers arc dangerous." "Truo,"
answered his friend, "but Parker's Hair
Balsam is as harmless as it ib effective. I've
tried it and know. Give the Balsam a show
and the boys will soon stop calling you
' "Old Man Jenkins.' ' It never fails tore-sto- re

the original color to trrav or faded
hair. Richly perfumed, an elegant dress
ing.

Something for all the Preachers.
Rev. II. II. Fairall, D. D. editor of the

Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in the No-
vember (1883) number of his paper: Wo
have tested the merits of Ely's Cream Balm,
and believo that, by a thorough course of
treatment, it will rum Almnut
catarrh. Ministers, as a class, are afflicted
wun neaa and tnroat troubles, and catarrh
set ins more prevalent than ever. We can
not recommend Ely's Cream B.ilm too high-
ly." Not a liquid nor a snuff. Applied to
nostrils with the finger.

Daiiuihkn, 111., July 28th, 1883. We
have used in our families and sold toothers
your Family Medicines for tho last ten
years. We have found Merrell's Female
Tonic a specific for all Femalo diseases.
Merrell's Cough Balsam is the best remedy
wo ever used for Couyhs, Colds, Asthma,
Croup and all Lung Diseases. In fact, no
family can afford to be without Merrell's
Futuily Medicines. Respectfully,

M. Burton & Co., Druggists.

Skinny Men.
"Well's Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. .

"Bough on Toothache."
Instant relief; quick cure. Toothache,

Neuralgia, Faceache. 15c. at druggists.

Catarrb of the llladder.
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
"Buchu-paiba.- " $1. 1

An Editor's Tribute.
Thereon P. Keator, Edib.r of Ft. Wayne,

led., "Gazette," writes: "For the past five
years have always used Dr. Kind's New
Discovery, for coughs of most severe char-
acter, as well as for those of a milder type.
It never fails to effect a speedy cure. My
friends to whom I have recommended it
speak of it in tamo high terms. Having
been cured by it of every cough I have had
for live years, I consider it the only reliable
and sure cure for coughs, colds, etc." Call
at Birclay Bros.' Drug Store and get a Free
Tri tl Bottle. Large size 00. (2)

Cheap Homes
IN

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Along the iice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern R idway.Tixas hnd
Pacitic Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, aro thousands of
seres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to 300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkantas and Tex ts,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
frir 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and pa) ing one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoney paid for ticket or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Townsexd, Gen'l Puss. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

rjX PTHCn.VSElfS NOTICE.

To William Walker, or any other person or persona
interested :

Yimi are liereliv notified that at a sale cf real es
tate, in the eipiinty nf Alexander and State of Illi-
nois, held by the County Colleetor of said fonntv,
at the snnthwesterlv dour of the C ourt House. In
the ritv of Cairo, in said county and state, on the
aist day of Auu'ii-- t, A. D. IKS--'-

, J. J. t.ordon pur-
chased the followint,' described real estate pitnated
in the tlrst addition to the city of Cairo, in the
county of Alexander and State of Illinois, for the
taxes due and unpaid thereon for the year A. I).
1HS1, together with penalties and costs: said real es-

tate hein' taxed in the name of William Walker,
Lot numbered twenty-si- in block num

bered eighty-thre- e i; that afterward, tow it: On
the lHth day of March, lssi, said purchaser assigned
the certificate nf jiurchase received from said Countv
Collector for said real estate, to the undersigned,
who now holds the name: and that the time allowed
by law for the redemption of said real estate will
expire on the '.Mst dav of Auirilst, A. 1). lsx.
KKANCKS A.STEWAHT, Assignee of Purchaser.

Cairo, 111., March ., A. I), iss-i- .

ibs u focusi ,:::; mi
CoNTAiNtNii Forn Pahts, each Important and

Convenient for l'ocket unj.
Part I Consists of simple, yet comprehensive

Instructions, wiih plain cximplue nnd illustrations
for konplng private acronnta.

1 art u is a compilation oi ousino tonne,
useful rules and tables for reference.

Part 111 Snows the importance of wrltinz uood
letteiiaiid how to write them.

Paut IV Consists o! 48 doublc-co.iinii.e- blank
paper on which to keep accounts.

Hound with pocket and flap, price, postpaid. 40
cents. Postage stumps accepted. AlIKNTS
WANTED. All books in enod order that spent
fail to sell will he taken ha' k Bnd money refunded.

AddrefB, F. O. JOUNSO.N, Sharon, Vt is.

DOCTOR
WHITTIE

C17 St, Charles St., ST. LOUIS, M0.

A reenlnr Orndnnte of two medical
colleges, lias been lont-e- i engaged In the treat-
ment of Chronic, Nervum, HUin fnlJ llooil Diseases than any other physician In
fet. Louis, as city papers show and all old resi-
dents know. Consultation at oilice or by mall,
free and Invited. A frtendlv talk orhl" opinion
costs nothing. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, medicines ran be sent
by mall or express everywhere. Curable cases
guaranteed: where doubt exists H Is frankly
stated. Call or Write,

Nervom Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Merenrlal and other
affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Hlood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin After-tlon- s,

Old Sores and I'lcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Tiles. Special at-

tention t cases front d hraln.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,
Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that n physician paying
particular attention to a classof cases attains
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over thecountry knowing this, freiiueiitly
recommend cases to the oldest olllce in Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is resorted
to, and the provedgo'od remedins of all
ages and countries are used, A whole house Is
used for olllce purposes, and all are treated with
skill in a respectful manners and, knowing;
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kept low, often lower than is de-

manded by others. If you secure the skill and
a speedy and perfect life cure, that is the

mportant matter. Pamphlet, 30 pages. Sent
to any address free.

plates. MARRIAGE GUIDE.! pages
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Scaled for 60

eciitslii postagenr currency, over lllty won.
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on tho
following Biihjectm Who may marry 1 who not t
why r Proper ageto marry. "Who marry first.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Who
should marry. How life and happiness may be
Increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. Itought to he read
by all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key, Popular edition, samras above, but paper
cover and Sw puses, ceuts by mall, lu money
or postage,

I -:- - A. -:- -

BootVi,.fai
is prepared to do Job Piintinir of every description from a
Dodger to a Three-She- et roster on the shortest notice aiid
in the Lest style, and at the lowest possible prices. Call
and get his prices.

OFFICE:-N-o. 7 Ohio Levee, CATRO, ILLS.
INHL'KANrx.
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HANKS.

rpUE CITY NATIONAL RANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. lOO.OOO!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.
TITO-j- . W. IIAM.IDAY

Cnsfrlcr.

JNTEKPHiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLt'SIVKLY A SAVINGS UA.NK.

T1IOS. W. HALLIDAS ,

Trca"U'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. 1 M.S.
Oinewri'

K. BKOSS, President. I P. N iVt'. Vice I'rcs'r.l
U.WKI.LS, Cashier. T. J. Kerth. Ass't cash

Uiri "cirrus
F. Bross Ca'ro William K!.ie. .Cairo
PcierNetV Wllli-i- Woif.... "
C.M Oeterloh " I C. (). I'.iticr "
E. A. Under " II. Wells '

J. Y. Clemsou, CaVdoyla.

AGENEHAo HANKING BUSINESS OOSE.

Exchange) sold and boutrht. Interest pal. I ii
the Saving Department. Collection made and
all hUHlness promptly attended to.

The Kegnlar Cairo & Paducah Daily
Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
IIF.NHY E. TAYLOR, Master.
GEOItGE JOUEs, Clerk.

Leaves Pvlucah for Cairo dally (Sundays except-
ed) at 8 a. m., and .Mound Cllv at 1 p. m. Ketnrn-lot;- ,

leaves Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mound City at 5 p m.

Nashville, Padncali & Cairo U. S. Mail
Line.

For Paducah, Smlthland, llycrsbtlrc, Eddyvillc,
Canton, Dover, ClarkHvllle and Nashville,

B. S. RHEA.

J. H. TYNFIt Master.
GEO-JOllK- Clera.

Leaves every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

AV. II. CHEMY.

WM. STRONG Muter.
FELIX OKAS1Y -- .Clerk.

I. avce every Fr'day morning nt 1(1 o'clock, e

connections ut Nanhvllle with the L.
N. H. It. and N. &C. K. It. for all poiDts south,
with tho Upper Climb, rland Packet Co., for all
points for the 1'pticr Cumberland. For freight or
passaee, epply on board or to W. F. Lambdin,

fJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
OAIR

Commission Merchants,
XllS IN

FLOUR, URAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat,

BDENETT,

Job Printer,!

J.LUT01H CENTRAL K. R

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

St. Louis and Chicago.

I ! ' On!v Lino Kumiiiiu;

Krom Cairo,
Making 1)ik:ot Connkotiun

with
EASTERN LINES.

mains Lkav R Caiiio:
'3:Ui" u in. Mail,

Of.vli j; in St Louis v, a m.; Chicaco,t):30 p.m.;
i'o".e. liiif at Odin nd tttlngnam for Clncio
null. I.duiFVillu, Iiidianapoiia ami points East.

m p m. Kast St. I.ouls and
N'-t- n FIxpfeNH.

Arriving In St I.oul C:j p. in., and connecting
for ull point Wuat.

M:45 ji m. Kast F'.xproB.
For St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

1 (i : ii3 p. in , and Cuicao T: a. in.
4." j.m Cincinnati KxproBH.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:U) a. m. ; Ixiulsvllle 6:J5
a m.; Indiauapo.li l.cl a m. by
this tram reach the at) .vo points ly to ;tt)
liOl'Kst in advance of any other route.

-- Thc 3: p. m. express has PULLMAN
SOr.fcl'l.vU CAK from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-
out ctunges, and through sleepers to St. Louis
and Chicago.

Fast Time Fast.'WOlltrpru Ku through to Fas'.
t.rll pointa without any deli.y

ranced by Sunday ilitervenliig. The Saturday afur-loo-

train from Cairo arrives !u new York Monday
norni'ig at 10:.'i5. Thirty-si- hours in advanceol
m other route.
Iff For through tickets and further Information

ippiV at Illinois Central Kallroad Depot, Cairo.
J. H. JONES, Tirxet Agent.

A. H. HANSON. Gen. lass. Agent. Chicago

Ii H. TIME CARD AT CAIKO.
Tra ns Depart. Trains Arrive.

C. ST. L. ft N. o It. n. (Jackson route).
Mail ...4:4.'a .m. I tVali ....4::tip.m.

tExpress .... ... 10 HO a .m. Express ....lU:'J(ia.in.
iAccm .. .3:50 p m. I

fcT. L. & C. It. h. (NHrrow-gauge- ).

Expr-- s .... 3:ll a m. I Express l :I5 a.n
I.x A Vail.. . 10:10 a in. Kx. A Slull...4:10p ra.
Accoru .in. Accom 2:ou D.m.

I ft I. M. K. il,
tExjin m 10::j0 p m. tExprers 2:30 p.m.

W., I., ft P. H. K.
Mail A .m. I 'Mall & Ex.. 9.3np.ni.
Accorn 4:(' p .Tl. I 'Accom l(J::tUa.m.

Freight 7:45 a m. Freight 0.1) p.m.
MUIL. K ft oil 10 H. It.

.Mall r)::,:,a m. I .Mall 9:10 p.m.
Daily except Sud day. t Dallv.

TIMK GAUD
AUKIVAL AND DEPAItTUUE OF MAILS.

Arr at I Dep're
P. O. Tie PC

I. C. It. K.(iLrouuhlock mail) r a. m. I

.11:10am 3d. ru
" (wav mail) ..4 .in p.m. 9 p. m.
" (Southern Dlv . .." p. m. 9p. m.

Iron Mountain ii. It... ...':.')" p. m. 9 p. m
Wabash It. it ..lo p. m. 9 p. m.
Texas A St. Louis K. It ..7 p. m. 6a. m.
St. Louis A C.iro IL K ..5 p. m. 910 am
Ohio Kivrr p. m. 4 p. in.
Miss lilver arrives Wed. . Sat A Mon.

" departs Wed, . Fri & Sun.
P f). eer del. op n from . . 7 : :m am to7:3l pm
P.O. bor del. n .i.n from ,..6 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays get. del. open from., ..Ha. m. to lo a. m.
8undas Pox del. open from. . . .lis. m. to 10:30 am

TE Changes will be published from
time to time in city papers. ( hangc vour cards ac
cordingly. 'M. Jf . MUKl'HY. P. M

CHL'KCHtS.

BAPTIST. Cornor Tenth and PoplaC1A1RO preaching every Sunday morning and
niiht at usual hours. Prayer Keeling Wednes-
day night ; Sunday school, ::to a.m.

Kev.JNO. F. EDEN, Pastor.
plirUClI OF TUE KKDEEMER Episcopal
j Foii'teenth street; Sunday 7:00a m., lloly

Communion llll.TO a. m.. Morning Prayers 11 a. in.
Sunday school 8 p. m., Evenlr.g Prayers p.m
F. P. l.'uvenport, S. T. II. Hector.
iMitST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUKCU.

at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
al bath echoo! at 7:30 p. ra Rev. T. J. Shores,

b or
l L"l II KUAN- - Thirteenth street; services bab-- y

baih 1:30 a. m.'. Sunday school 2 p.m. Rev.
wiiippe, pastjr.

I ETHODIST Cor. Eighth and Walr.nt streets,
i Preaching Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

nnriay School at d:oo p. m. Rev. J. A. Scarrett,
p is or.

) KESHYTERIAN Kighth street; preacnlng on
i Sahha'h at 11:00 a. nv. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
uciiliig Wednesday at 7:3') p.m.; Snnday School
it 3 p. m. Rev B. V. George, pastor.

oT. JOSEPH S --(Koman Catholic) Corner Cross
u d Walnut streets Mass every Sunday at

and lfl a. m.; Snirtiiy school nt 2 p.m., and Vesp-

ers at 3 p. m. M sss every morning at 8 a. m. Kev.
C. Sweeney, pastor.

PATKICK'8 (Roman Catholic) Corner NinthSr. and Washington avenue; Mass every
cundavand 8 and in a.m.: Sunday schoo at 2 p.m.,
and Vespers at 3 p. m. Vass cve y morning at 8

p.m. ltev. J, Mnruhy, pastor.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Oilicers.

risyot Thoma. V. Iln ln'ny.
Treasurer Cliarbs F. Nellie.
Clerk--Denni- s. J, Foley.
Counselor--W- B. Gilbert.
Marshal L. II. Meyers,
stiorni-- v William Hendrlcka.
Police Mitglstrato--A. Comings.

BOABD or ALDIBMirt

First narry Walker
Second Ward-Jes- se llmkle, C. N. ilughes.
Third Ward-- B. F. Blake, Egbert Smith.
Fonrth Ward Charles O. Patler, Adoiph 8wo

'"pifth Ward Chas. Lancaster. Henry Stont.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge O. .T.Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
Conuty Jndpc J. II. Itoblnson.
Comity Clerk S.J. linmrrr.
County Attorney Angus Leek.
Conuty Treasurer Mile W. Parker,
Hhctlff John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fitzgerald.
Connty Commissioners T. W. Hallldiy, J. H

Mulcahey and Peter Sauo.


